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BLAINE GNASHES HIS TEETH. of forty-eight el
have white p
orjast double i

a very violent sl-eecd against ^
the solid south. ulation. It i?,

the whitemen i
_ ^ . uv uraui niig a

The Defeated Candidate Boasts to » 3 0f the Colored
Fallow Republicans ofhoTr »nr He was double the poll'
to Victory.He Icrior*s th»- Millions of ITieil ill the jsorl
Xorthern Democrats. I Submit, HI

. , ,, , condition of afA large number of personal and po- unjlJSt and (ier(
litical friends of Biainc scncraded him of the North.
at Augusta, Me., on Tuesday evening vindictively op
as an expression of personal good '10t "e,P 1

tors arc assi"n<will and admiration of his conduct of Son of the ne"T
tho national campaign. They marched ulation ought
through the streets under the marshal- suffrage in an <

ship of Col Frank Nyc. When they cJear l)r0l,0>!tl
v j t>i u

"

.1 i- Southern white
reached Blaiue s house their compli- -g eu^tie(j to tic
mcnts and friendly regard* were ex- er of the Xon
pressed in a speech by Herbert M. Lake States.
Heath, of the Kennebec bar. Confederate sc

t>i j j r n v tne influence
Blaine responded as follows, his Um01, soldier c

speech being continually interrupted and constantly
by applause. shall be coiio
Friends and neighbors, tnc national white man in

contest is over, and by the narrowest Union? T.f ths
y of margins we have lost. I thank you in this « «" erat

for yonr call, which, if not one of custom 'nntii t
^ joyous congratulations, is one I atn will attach to t!

sure of confidence and of sanguine odiously a

hope for the future. I thand you for stamped it "upo
the public opportunity you <riv*e me to Tbis subject i
express my sense of obligation not laboring men <

only to you but to all the Republicans Southern Den
of Maine. They responded to my their States an
nomination with genuine enthusiasm, u-roes will be
ratified it by a superb vote. I count Jnst such wagei
lr as one 01 rae nonors ami granuca- cree, wages wi

* tions of my public carcer that the party supplies of th<
in Maine after struggling hard for the sistence, equal
Jctst six years, ana twice within that cents per day,
period losing the State, has come back tire South,
in this campaign to an old fashioned The white h
20,000 plurality. No other expression S00n feel the c
of popular confidence and esteem upon his own
could equal that of the people among The llepubli
whom I have iued tor thirty years aud from the earlie
to whom I am attached by all the ties that.wages in t
that ennoble human nature and give to the just rec<
joy and dignity to life. or wages in 1

After Maine, indeed along with lowered, and 1
Maine, my first thought is always of worked for tb
Pennsylvania. How can I fittingly verse influence

»>*»» fI*/* ^V\ * V\n< iii^rvo woIIAI. A r j a

c.vptmy waung ivi un|Miaii«- IHOi.lUU, liUU I

ed majority of moi*e than SO,000 votes, produced whic
an endorsement which has deeply warned the fr
touched my heart and whicn has, if North, will pr<
possible, increased my affection for pendence and ^
that grand old commonwealth, an af- rninous reduci
fection which I inherited from my an- difference in th
cestry and which I shall transmit to not suffice 'for
my children. different stand
But I do not limit my thanks to the tiguous and ad

* State ol my residence and the State of voluntary will
ray birth. I owe much to the true and the involuntary
zealous friends in New i.ngland who So complete!
worked so nobly for the Republican in the South b<
party and its candidates^ and to the the Democratic

' eminent scholars and divines \vho, tional and lega
cfAnninn> fmm

"giuv " w.w v. .' Ulllicu UUUC8

avocations, made my can?e their cause advent of that
and to loyalty to principle added the as the signal <
special compliment of standing as my and are afiri®t
personal representatives in the national all legal protec
struggle. Few person:
But the achievements for the Re- how complete!

publican cause in the East are even bellion wield tl
surpassed by the splendid victories in has has triump
the West. In that magnificant cordon it is a portei.u
of States that stretches from the foot- cratic Senator
hills of the Allcghenies to t he golden States of the la
gate of the Pacific, beginning with J mean all, wit
Ohio and ending with California. the I n^rcniinllv nnrt

Republican banner was borne so lofty against the Na
that but a single State failed to join in j§ a still tnore
the wide acclaim of triumph. those States nc
Nor should 3 do justice to my own the Union,, nc

feeliugs if I failed to thank t lie Knpub- Democrat he
licans of the Empire State, who en- slightest changcountered so many discouragements The one srreat
and obstacles, who fought foes from section is the r
within and foes from without, and vice in the v,
who waged so strong a battle that the ment.
change of one vote in every 2,000 It is certai
would have given us victory . in the that'the sectii

. _L. nation. Indeed a change of a little for* the Union
ii - r.n/\ A.*. t I --

more man o,wv votes wouiu nave and a°ouv is si
transferred New York, Indiana, New catioiv should
Jersey aim Connecticut to the Rcpub- over the Union
lican standard and would have made during- the lifi
the North as solid as the South. that fought the
My thanks*would still be incora lete the practical c<

if I should fail to recognize with can Governmei
special gratitude that great body of organized for
workingmeu, both native and foreign plunged us int<
born, who gave me their earnest sup- of modern time
port, breaking from old personal and l ,nve s k
party ties and finding in the principles b th' ]atJT,
which I represented in the canvass, Government,'*the safegaurd and protection of their wordsitnplv:tivoeirlA mrorftcto 1
V V> li i.u^o:ui/ iuivi^oio.^

vThe result of the election, my friend .? i50'lt,
will be regarded in the mture, I think, lou'llis.
as extraordinary. The Northern f ^
States, leaving out the cities of New VP1" sleP

,

York and Brooklyn from the count, °aa.ts as u
,

sustained the Republican cause by a f. , .a,s ,

majority of more than 400,000. Almost *ion l. r -v
half a million indeed of the popular Gentlemen,
vote of the cities of New York and ^quality am>

Brooklyn "threw their great strength IV, .

*

and influence with the Solid South and
j

1 here canno

were the decisive element which gave mfll m t ie. 0

to that section the control of the Na ,}te men *2
tional Government. 1 self-respect. St;
Speaking now, not at all as a defeat- Person an" .sa^

ed candidate, but as a loyal and devot- c'^°"
ed American, I think the transfer of ci it stirs the b
the political power of the Government eQuallt-v fj'om
to the South is a great national mis- ftooct on 1 Ivm
fortune. It is a misfortune, because it P
introduces an element which cannot i£eieware ann

insure harmony and prosperity to the comes a perma
people, because it introduces into the ,nail^00dRepublicthe rule of the minority. au.,, settemen
The first instinct of an American is vindicate t

equality.equality of right, equality of citizens in all p
privilege, equality of political power, At will, at least

that equality which says to every cit- °* wlute ,ne" 11

izen: "Your vote i^ just as good, just err.ment, and y
,as potential as the vote of anv other mau
pitWon

* as Jarge a voic

That cannot be said to-day in the ma-v ® e^erci,
Uiiited States. The course of afiairs ma" vvho fotl»
in the Sontb has crushed out the pcliti- .

® fCi?n*cal'power of more than a million SlV^a!. t tu°rAmerican citizens, and has transferred oate?, whether
^ it by violence to others. Forty-two ,, T h nJ'P°sPresidentialelectors are assigned to -' 1 ave

the South on account of the colored se<3uencfs or t

.population. That population, with remotest refen
more than 1,100,000 legal votes have wll°oat tiie
been unable to chose a single clector. r9n, ernen wnc

Even, in those States where they have ,
enc-v* iow.{

a majority of more than 100,000, they nave no canse 1

are deprived of free suffrage and their a!. , .V7,1- (

rights as citizens arc scornfully trod- wisb that ms c

den huder foot.
" gratifying to h;

The eleven States that comprised tnecountn,ai
the Rebel Confederacy had by the cm- overc

sas of 1S80 seven and a half millron ^hichthepecn
white population and 5,300,000 colored impress nPon
population. The colored population
almost to a man desire to support the At the conch
Rennblican nartv. but bv a svstem of he invited the
cruel intimidation, and by violence house and for
and murder, whenever violence and formal receptic
murder are thought necessary, they press Cozm

* are absolutely deprived of all political i<he speech i<
power. If the outrage slopped there ment at the haj
it would be bad enough, but it does 'p^e New Yo
not stop there, for not only is the negro -\\-e believe t
population disfranchised, but the pow- be jie Republic
er which rightfully and constitution- parjV m"Hn 0j.
ally belongs to them is tranferred to the speech Blai
the white population, enabling the last ili^ht with
white population of the South to fervenllv'for t
exert an electoral influence far beyond people of the U
that exerted by the same number of danger and dis
white people in the North. a delnao-o^uc a
To illustrate just how it works to President?

the destruction of all fair elections, let Ii is. the*first'
me present to you five States in the Presidential da
late Confederacy and five loyal Stales defeat,-ha& trie<
of the North, possessing for each sec-i trv- vnih ssclioi
tioa the same number of electoral f0*r tfc ehbfrh o;

votes. In the Soath the States of to t
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, trlotism of th
Georgia and Sotuh Carolina have in §oU£h thev wil
the aggregate forty-eight electoral- ^'ornful aiiger"
vo?ss. They have just 2,800,000 white -fa the last irist
people and over 3,-000.000 colored pea-" firsf aridVo-fiii
pie.

_

In the North the States of Wis- SwnttES
cousin, Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas and "Ju'the cinl 'W
Colorado have likewise an aggregate attemptc&whi1

tXSUIW.JiAB.VJnwXJUi .f ,
. um. mi iijmbmmpwagmbpgbwbbpb

ectoral votes, and these ! ents on either side regard with unani te

ovulation of" o,600,-000 j mons horror. We mean the attempt;
:ne fire Southern States ; io inoculate the country with yellow Farther

imed. These Northern fever. But it pale6 in "wickedncss be-; Droas

cfically no colored pop- side Blaine> attempt to inoculate the Lyxchi
therefore, evident that countrv with sectional passions, to The com

n tnose Southern States, tear open the healed wounds of the and fatal
nd absorbing- the rights Rebellion, to permeate the North with Lee and
men, are exerting just a sejise of humiliation from the elec-1 Scott, in
tical power of the white tion of Governor Cleveland to the and adjo
Lhern States. Presidency, to infect freedom with the \ Owing tc

V* friends, that such a | fear of re-enslavement, to inspire white district p
fairs is extraordinary, workmen with the dread of the freed-1 Hundred
>gatorv to the manhood men's competition in their fields of allowing
Even those who are labor, and ro impeach the sincerity of I affirmed

posed to negro suffrage j the allegiance of all Southern white Postal C
hat if Presidential elec- men.j rived frc
2d to the South by rea-1 No rebuke is too severe for this vil- had the t

i> population, that pop- lainous speech, and the shame of it is the epide
to be permitted free aggravated by the fact that ft was as cral poi;

election. To deny that deliberate as "it is dastardly. Blaine's drought-*
on is to affirm that the words are not an unpremeditated bar- strong ai
man in the Gulf States angue of hot temper. They are the like rhat

)uble the political pow-j studied utterance of cold-blooded ma- time he 1<
:hern white man in the j lignity. Since he cannot rule he would ing free
It is to affirm that the ruin. He would curse his country pelled to
>ldier shall wield twice j with jealousy, and discord, and misery, j Althougl
in the nation that the because he himself is jealous, discord- unknowi
mi onr} that novnoinal I <mf onr? tmcoroVtla I and Wfil'

increasing superiority Bat we believe that there is small dreaded
eded to the .Southern danger of harm from such words' as are desc
the Government of the his at this day. We have faith lhat Asiastic

it be quietly conceded evi! he would wreak upon his con"ntry hemorrh:
ion it will harden into will be visited on his own head. If attacked
:he badge of inferiority the Republican party does not unload a week,
lie Northern white man itself of Blaine after*this speech, it will ty-four
s ever Norman poble add damnation to defeat. in a rauc
n the Saxon chuTt*- The Times comments after this man- stances ii
is oi deep interest to the

.
is consic

Df the North. With the
. .

some ca
locracv triumphant in Blaine took the occasion of a sere- friends
d in the nation, the ne- u*de at Augusta last evening intended There ar
comDelled to work for as a personal compliment bv his towns- actual n

3 as the whites raav de- men to deliver the most kittei and that ovei
II amount as did the mischievous sectional speech that has m the i

i slaves to a bare sob- been heard in the North for many a consider
in cash, perhaps, to So linnlif averaged over the en- An honest defeat seems to have ex- large, iif averagea over tne en

a]1 the gencrous sentiment be°of d(
iborer in the North will winch he professed to have when he majorilic
lestructive effect of this penned his letter of acceptance, or thirty n

vao.es leather it shows that the letter wa& small «
caus have clearly seen paraded in the hope of'winningJbuth- people ai

st davs ofreconstruction ern v°te5> having1 failed in that he ness int
he South must be raised shows his real. fl

visited tl
jmpenseofthe laborer, He behttjeg?the northern influenpe try, whi<
the North be ruinously that contributed to his defeat and ,sof higl
the partv has- steadily treats the result as a transfer of the the sea.
p fnvnipi1 resntt A re- control of the government to the South same sewilFbe now set in which, he professes to believe, is fallen in
'hat condition of affairs fraught with misfortune to the conn- and it is
b years a^o Mr Lincoln trv- He shows no conception of the the infec
ee laboring men of the orinciple that the Government belongs Pittsb
)ve hostile to their hide- to the people of the whole country and to the P<
will inevitably lead to a «ot to a party or section. He endeav- says: li
tion of was-es. A mere °rs to revive old antagonisms and Perryvil

, :n haf-eris nnrl to inflame the fears of the Sfofo hp
iu L-UiUi v/i luc ii rv in ~ ..v

maintaining an entirely Southern negroes. a frightfi
ard of wages in con- A more unpatriotic, mischievous and the so-c

Ijacent Sfctes, and the bitterly sectional and narrow spirit southwci
be compelled to yield to Blaine, exhibits in defeat is incou- adjoinim

r*. ceivable, and adds another to the many Alakin
v have the colored men causes of congratulations that the geration
jcn already deDrived by country has been saved from 'an ad- been app
) party of their constitu- ministration # dominated by such a the surv:
I i;ightsas citizens of the spirit. No rain
that they regard the The World writes: Monntai

party to national power There is little that is new in his taict is si
)f their re-enslavement voice from the valley of humiliation drought
ited because they think The American people have heard re- total fail
(ion for them is gone. cently about all that he has to say of ting off (

5 in the North realize the danger of admitting the South to a wide ar<

ly the chiefs of the Re- full participation in the affairs of the Difficc
lie political power which Government, and about all that he is ing wate
"hixl in the late election, able to say on the subject of protecting middle c

fact that tho Demo, nnr inilnstrifis. but no a<
s who came from the The verdict pronounced against him the inhal
te. Confederacy, all, and has been emphatic. He has been told Septemb
hout a single exception, that he is not wanted. .He has been of supp
icipated in the Rebellion told that his stories about the Southern failed, tl
tional Government. It people are slanders, and if he had more ed in oi

significant fact that in sensibility and jnst a shade of personal water fi
» man who was loyal to pride he Would have quickly subsided what we
) matter how strong a when the fiat was pronounced against springs i
may be to-day, haa the him. small an

e ot'political promotion. Blaine seems determined, however, in the be
avenue to honor in that to leave nothing undone to prove that The p<
ecord .of zealous ser- he is entitled to the contempt of all developc
ar rgainst the Govern- true friends of the Republic. His im- as Asiati

placable speech may disturb and dis- has sinct
uly.an astounding fact quiet the poor negroes of the South, overhal:
3n in which friendship but the country will see in it only the West Vi
in the day of its trial cowardly rancor of a defeated candi- of life th

:ill a political disqualiti- date and" relegate it.to the limbo of tin from 40C
be called now to rale helmets, shrivelled plumes and other adults w

i. All this takes place discarded campaign properties. has been
jtime of the generation exempt.

5 ^ .A- 1 AMlCiAlotl
* war, ana e.evaies imu
jmmand of the Ameri- ^ASinglcJactis Wocth s Ship-Ioad Creek,
tit the identical tnen wbft of Argnment."River, a

its destruction and Mr. W. B. Lathrop, of South Easton, River e

3 the bloodiest contest Mass.; under date of Jan. 7,1884, says: River, i

'S."My-father had for years an eating while in
n of the South as placed cancer, on his under lip, which had or two ti

tion in possession of the been gradually growing worse until it vive. F
nd I mean all that my had eaten away his under lip down to sixty to

the gums, and was feeding itself on tacked d

furnished ncarl\r three* the inside of his cheek, and the sur- by the ft

electoral votes that de- eeons sa^ a horrible death was soon obtainab

publican party and thev £? c.^r?e* ^ gave him nine bottles of meil.cal
: command of thp Doni- Swift's Specific and he has been entire- fhe di

lallen^-ed aud as unre- lv cnrec*- has created great excite- cessitate

cy hefd the same posi- ment in this section."
^
small gr

.rs before the civil war.
vaJlevs,

-re cannot be political ,f T>
most pai

ong citizens of a free Mr. J. R. Stewar.., of Macon, Ga., a abject w
well known and trustworthy gentle- is almosj

t be a minority of white ma"» makes the following: statement: world, t!

nth r 1hiearnajoritvof "M>' son> »» ">?'*<«> and many m
^ . 1 VA.n.f aTH WOO Oil Wl'OWn »1n TTltK

the North. Patriotism, w"1 .

ate pride, protection of enmatism. His boues were twisted, t

fetv for the countrv &II v? w&s hII doubled onfc of sh&pc* Ly^cjb

tit. The very thought suffered intense pain,,had lost his The loca

Iood of men who inherit aPPetit(> was cross and fretful. He with the

the Pilgrims who first waft reduced to a mere skeleton, and mention

onth Bock and from the had t0 bc carriecJ about on a pillow, formatio

atriots who came to the As these cases of rheumatism, where Ports w

William Penn. It be- thc bones were twisted and the joints Gaysvills
nent question of Arreri- were a!1 cr°oked, hud for years baffled that 150

It demands a hearing tlie ski11 of lhc ,no3t eminent physi- county,

t, and that settlement cian®» 1 determined to use Swift's 'a considf

lie equality ofAmerican Specific, as I had seen testimonials Wise, Li

personal and ciwl rights. from men whom 1 fc»ew to be trust- counties.

, establish the equality worthy, of similar cases it had cured, the last t

tucler the National Gov- 1,16ed two 1{"2e size bottles of S. S. S. ply, will

rill give to the Northern acc.ortlillg t0 directions, with the most was supj
it to preserve the Uniou satisfactory results. My son com- the troul

e in its "-overnment as menced improving with the first dose the disea
fKo ^Anfharn of the medicine. His sufferings dimin-1 Physicia

U t l/UV UVUtUV, 44 .

it to destroy the Union. IS'ie<* daily'and his appetite increased; uysenter
k jnst closed utterly £,e be«une cheerful and in good spirits.
tunes and fate of candi- Gradually he regained use Of his limbs, c r

snccessml or uusnccess- 'be twisted bones and joints straight- *

?, I tnav say instinctive- en ou'ar}^ *n less than^two months i^ll- ®

issed the issues and con- >was entirely cured, and could wait ,e^?on 0

hat contest without the get about as well as any child of .SWf®*'
;nce to my own defeat, ......

motest reference to the ^°.ware °f imitations of Swift's , 9
i is elevated to the Pres- Specific, gotten' up by unprincipled l5Sl0n

.

irds him, personally, I Pa,,^es to deceive the public; some of *-/liarles

or the slightest Hl-will, tliese frauds bear the lie on their faccs
;ordialitv I express the PnrPorting to be vegetable remedies, the ki

>fficial career may prove w"en they are really nothing but
irnself and beneficial to strong solutions of mercury and potash. A11 app*

hiS ,administra; Oar Treatise on Blood and Skin ITcTrt
orae the embarrassment Diseases mailed-free to applicants.
liar source of its powder The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, 0

Al®an

it from the hour of its Atlanta, Ga. New York Office, 159 3?ard °
" " %j

7
A this afte

W. 23a &t., Dctween otn ana an Aveision
of Blaine's speech nues. Philadelphia Office, 1206 Chest- protesPt

large crowd into his ant bl" green el(
nearly an hour an in- "***Delawar

)11 was held. A Human Hive on Fira. electors
nents on the Specch. Haverhill, Mass., November 20.. Attorney
> receiving rough treat- The Britketfc building at the corner of to be ent
ids of fearless editors. Washington Square and Emerson the retu
rk Herald says: street, comprising several stores in the The Kin
hat no patriotic citizen, basement,* the Craighton House, Mrs. flight d:
an, Democrat, PeoDles* Clark, proprietress, and several board- plained
Prohibitionist, will read iug houses in the rooms above, was return t

hp mnrfp At A nornsf.u. bnrued this morning. The fire origi-1 in the I
>oat thanking God most nateti in tbe 110161 and quickly spread exDlaine*
lie deiiverance of the t0 the roof> from tlie stories sbove. a." Hart
nited States from the The hotel had twenty-nine inmates, tally she
?race of having such who barely escaped with their lives, jn "the 1

nd incendiary for their Several tied their bed clothes together owing to
and came down on the outside of the the copv

instance in which a building. One man was badly cut by votes of
ndidate, maddened by sliding down on a telephone wire. a mistake ^

[J to inoculate his coun- baby was tied up in a sheet and thrown rate foot
ial passions in revenue 10 the fire-men. Katie Gilmartin and totals, an

Panother man.
~ Josie Branahan jumped from the fourth nal with

nider-estimate the pa- story window, and the Gilmartin girl the Boar
e people, North and received fatal injuries, while the other motion c

IPgreet it with suoh girl wasseriousjy hart. The origin of which wj

everywhere that "it will the fire is unknown, clerk w£

an'cej asr welt as the _ , :., .. ... return.
fare" disappointed mis- .

To anybody who ha^is^e of t^oat or reGeived
lungs, we will sena proof that Piso's Cure i.

dteiy thej^aroip0, for Consumption has cured the same com
a*one gf£at come was plaints in otner cases. Address, noon, to

<ci) honorable beljgep* * E. T. Sazeltike, Warren, Pa, journed.

[E VIRGINIA PJLAGUE.
"

A HAXDSOME MAJORITY

Accounts of the Mysterious The Vote of the Palmetto State-Cle
;ht Disease in the Mountains. Majority Over 48,000.

burg, Va., November 20.. [Special to the SawJay
ities suffering from the new Columbia, November 22..
disease, before reported, are aminatioirof the electoral vou

Dickenson, and the edge of State, as tabulated, but not

Virginia, and Barland, Lee clared by the State board of
ining counties in Kentucky, sers, giving the following resul
) the isolated position of the Mr. W.'C. Benct, Gen. W.
articulars are hard to obtain. Prince and Col. J. D. Blanding
s arc said to have died, and, Democratic, electoral ticket, t

for exaggeration, it can be ceivcci 69,«'j'j votes: tiic mop. .

that the mortality is large. Manning received 69,889 volc>
lerk Wells, who has just ar- B. fl. iintledge G9,881; Mr. I
im that section, after haviug Bryan 69,845; Col. Robert
liscase, jrives a sad account of 69,772; the Hon. John E. Ba
mb. He attributes it to min- 764, and Gen. John D. Kenn
>on in the waters of the 690.
iried wells, and says that 8 The Republican-lndependen
id disagreeable mineral taste dates for electors received the
of copperas exists. At the ing votes: W. D. Crnin, 21,730

eft but few springs were flow- Durham, J. C. Ilunnicutt am
lv and the people were com- Wilson, 21,581; C. C. Turnerai
drink this impregnated water, Clinton, 21,580; W. W. litis
i the name of the disease is Thomas Buskins, 21,579, and
i the people call it cholera, Collins, 21,551.
e it so it could not be more Comparing the vote for Gen
or disastrous. The symptoms T. Prince, one of the three Dei
:ribed as similar to those of electors receiving the highes

»« /»11 -1 » A » 1- * TN.. -\XT T\ /V.
cuoiera, ionowea Dy remote wicn mat ior w. »y. jl». kji

iges in the bowels, and those Republican-Independent candi
either die or recover in about elector, receiving the highes
It is frequently fatal in twen- there is the following result b

hours and sometimes even ties:
h shorter period. In most in- Prince.
t visits an entire family, and it Abbeville 3,638
iered so contagions that in Aiken ,...2,8o5
ses persons die alone, their Anderson 2,719
being afraid to go to them. ISS"'' i'*4i
e no figures representing the -iSofo^.'.'4,'i.'251
tonality, put it is cstiin<itcci OhsTipston 3054
three hundred have perished Chester. !i,*858

Virginia counties named, and Chesterfield 1,568
ing the sparse population and Clarendon 1,263

.i-J., «.w« -.ie Colleton1,921
LUCi lUtVCll* IUC uv;i ,. ,Arun

U the late election, thejmm- Z\T>
;aths considerably affected the f@adl,m
is at various precincts, and Georgetown!!."!!!!.!! '-276 '

ew graves were counted iff a Greenville....* 3,4">o
imetery. As one result the. Hampton 1,667
re demoralized, and local basi- 5on7
crests suffer. A like scourge i'tjS
lis section in 1854. The coun- Laur^f .V.'.'^oys
ih is extremely mountainous, Lexington.
Ii elevation above\the level of Marion 2,896
Cattle are also dying in the Marlboro 1,707

ction. General rains have Newberry 2,121
this State for two days past, J'VH
probable that the dronght in pickets ° lVo
ted region is now ended. Richland.
;urg, November 21..A special Sumter !,<>8,~>
>st from Charlestown, W. Ya., Spartanburg 2,938
iformation received here from ^t\°.n-
le, McDowell Comity, in this vvi'han^sburg
ar the Virginia bordei*, gives
ill acconnt of the ravages of69,890
aIIpH p.hnlera in thfi extreme /Iati. Prinnp's mainritv 48.1fi0.
stern counties of Virginia and A comparison of t he vote
5 territory of Kentucky. Democratic and Republican-In
g every allowance for exag- eut candidates for elector r
the loss ot life has already ^be ]0west number of vote3 sh
jailing, while the condition of following result:
ivors is terrible in the extreme. Qen j -q Kennedy, (Dem.)...has fallen in the Cumberland m. H. Collins, (Rep.-Ind.)ns,'in.which the infected distuated,for four months, the Gen. Kennedy's majority
entailing not only the almost This is but 21 rotes less than
ure of the crops, but the cat- prince's majoritv.
>f the supply of water over a There were 1,237 scattering i

;a. electors at large, and 1,001 sc
iltv was experienced in obtain- votes for other electors. Thes
sr for the stock as early as the cannot be'classified according
if August in some localities, *

The returns of the election f
jtoal suffering occurred among and county officers in Horry
bitants until abont the end of have not been received vet, *;
er, when, the ordinary sources board of State canvassers h
ly having for the most part journed to re-assemble on
ic mountaineers were compell- afternoon, when it is hoped

.j... i:r~/
mei- iv »usi»ui niv w-> uucuiu result lor cne wuoie aiaie mav
jv household purposes from ciared.
re knowu as "poison mineral'! ni'
in the mountain, or from the
louiit remaining in deep holes M3i arthub'S plans.

ds ofcreek#. To Go int» the Senate and Contest
jrsislent use of this water soon snation in isss.
id a peculiar disease, as deadly ,

'

.

ic cholera in its nature, which Washington, November 1 <

5 raged with terrible fatality dent Arthur is too good a poll
f a dozen counties in Virginia*, Jfclk *° Pu°hc about his ir.1

rgiuia and Kentucky. The loss j3111, hc aPPears think that
us far is variously estimated at ^as c<?.ra® _10ct.
> to 800. Among children and £o a talk1!,g ^)l* l'ia
ell up in years the mortality f^e P?k',c PQ^e- ^l,c.
greatest, but no class has been w£° 1S probablv as close to Ini

In a number of instances, other, said to-dav that it is

y among the.folks -of McLean's means the intention of Mr. A
a tributary of the Big Sandy retl|,c fi'om politics; that he w
net in the valley of the Powell out doubt, stand for the bcir.it

roptving into the Tennessee feec* Judge Lapham and that
' Ka nonriiHotrt tVm* tliA Ifo'

ivjiole families nave perisneu, ^
numerous other cases bnt one nomination 111 lbbb. Ine fr
rieinbers of the household sur- President Arthur profess to

ew recover from the disorder, amused at the proposal to elect

eighty per cent, of those at- t0 )C Senate ."7 * c

ving, this being acconnted for tiOi) of Democrats and btalfl
tct that pure water is still an- publicans. Ihey assert that (

Ie and that proper food and has done all that he could, to

Bttendance cannot be had. *[ie administration of Mr. Art
rving up of the streams has ne- 'hat hi* supercilious manner

d the stoppasre of numerous Republicans makes him lint
ist mills along the mountain They do not believe that Rep
and the population for the *n sufficient number can b
t appears to be in the most in the New York Legislature i

ant and misery. The locality join with the Democrats to sen

i inaccessible to the outside to the Senate who used all his 1

here being no railroad within *° accomplish the defeat of the
jjes# licati national candidates, ai

ininnad of tr>*> r*hari/v» nf
hat the Local Papers Say. £the dSJSctSTwhl
[burg, Ya., November 21.. was a prospect that importar
1 papers io the counties visited tions bearing upon the electioi
fatal scourge make only brief have to be decided by the
of its ravages, butfurthei* in- Finally they claim that Mr.
n shows that the former re- will have the support of a la
ere not exa°:gei*ated. The joritv of the Republicans of t

5, Wise County, Times says Fork Legislature; that he wil
deaths have occurred in that nominee of the party canci

The disease has spread over that no Republican wil
arable section, but is worse in to kick against caucus

;e, Buchanan and Dickenson tion. Blaine's defeat by the
Rains liave fallen there in after his defeat of Arthur in

wo days, and the water sup- tionaL Convention, the promii
ch was* very foul and which ex-President which will imm
)oscd to have been the cause of an^ continuously be his in the
>le, has been replenished, and with his undeniable populari
seis reported to be abating, depended upon to smooth his \
ns describe it as acute typhoid tor the Republican nomination
y.

"

iMh.iucnff.Mm Jutifiable Homicide.

eras, November 21.-In the J^cksokville, Fla., Novemt
:n's Conyehtioii to-day a col- £ ff®*4110 a»2WK«o.
i $1,200 wastefceirapforthe Madison, says: "O iWedDesdi
bv'the drooght ii» Virginia, a "eSr0 5'!? A,..0 .ol

irginia and ^entaeSj^and
ver to Col. Hunter for trans- skirts of this citj, and attero

to Messrs. jubal A. fcarlv and " -f 1v
(V. Brittorii'oftviieHborg. Va.' - a negro, was arrested 011 suspic

lodged in jail.' To-dav he was
sff york official count, fied as tTie author of the outrag

afternoon several hundred peoj
irent Discrepancies in Returns tQ the jai]< broke it 0DCn £
toriiy Explained and the Official ^Villiams, killing him-instantl1
tion to be Slade To-Day. 7 D

Y, Novembei 20. The State Tho coPt of tho Campaign
f Canvassers met at 4 o'clock . ,r .,

rnoon. Ex-Senator Conkling- . ~?i"
sent for a few minutes. A ^arnum uuu^^ ^
to the effect that fifty-four cl'^,tlc.:NaH0"f 1.^1'
ictoral ballots had been cast in r,.p"
e covnty for the Eepublican %,we2S i
was read, and on motion of ofbills -

® f -

-General OTrieo was ordered °ther rnatt.e" ?LbfUS^S w$
ered in the proceedings, and the campaynjust *

rn was passed as received. *mountCSl Pmnmm
igs county return showed a Swqaoo cnmrfscrepancv, but this was ex- $833,000, and of this^ So2
by the county clerk and the ^ece^e<Uhi:o"fit1Q1^ ,},S
?as passed, the discrepancy i?i:vV^nihpnrlnmrtpis willRichmond county return was Jhe,
I by County Clerk Cornelius tuol> vacated to-mo

. He presented the original * »-

nte onr) ctofo/? tlv.it t hn nwAi*

eturn before the Board was .Avers Sarsaparilla tho
an omission 011 the part of cleanses the blood, stimulates

1st to insert the names and functions, and restores the uea

two Butlor electors. The strength. No one whose bloo<
vas not apparent in the sepa- Pure well, There is i>.

nigs, appearing only in the languid fec.mg, and often a s

d a comparison ot'theorigi- discouragement and despo
the statement transmitted to Persons having this iceliug shot
d verified his account. On Avers Sarsaparilla to pun.
>f Attorney-General O'Brien, vitalize the blood.
13 unanimously adopted, the ***

,

is permitted tc correct the .The commander of the
All the returns have been forces in Tonquin telegraphs
and a tabulated statement Chinese.had made a vigorous fct
eady for signature to-raorrow French gnnboats along the river
which nonr the Board ad- and one sailor was killed an

were wonnded.
;

r

^jMeeasBBMBMWMWBaa...a..

' A Political Parson Rewarded,

veland's WASHINGTON, November 2?..The JHL\J X.Se
President lias appointed Iiev. William , jjgjug.
Watkins Ilicks to be surveyor-general

**J of Florida, vice Malachi Martin deA11ex- rpnscd. mid Win. C. Wells, of Alabama,
; of the register ofthe iand offii-o at Huntsville, |
yet do-! Ala., vicc John M. Cross, term cxpir-1
canvas-! ed. ilicks was Gniteatrs spiritual ad-1
iS" viser.

l.t.|~ NO More Ter
of the Scrofnla.

ach re-1 Are any members of your family thus __,

t . t I ll-iv.t iirtv sr«r.it'n!r.ii< 1^0 ilOrS A 2,'.
JOilll Li.
j. qC!, of the viands? iluve they any scrofulous

f. a?" sores or uics'vs? If so. and it should be
neglected, tin; peculiar taint, or poison, He Hore Ban

Alurieli may deposit itself in the substance of the
con r»9,-1 lungs, producing consumption*. Look
civ G9,-! well to the condition of your family, and if to

i thus afflicted, give the proper remedy withtcandi out'Vlay. But use that which make's absofollow-'lute c.urHin the shortest space of time. The Mother OT- C]
w t\ unerring finger of public opinion points to

' Y* B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for
3 J. E. Scrofula ewr known. You need not 'take

sell and merit is ;t!! you s»-ok. Ask your neighbors,
M II as^ your druggist, ask or write to those

who giV't their certificates and be convinced Mother h(
. T _ that 13. B. B. is the quickest and most pert.\Y . .L. feet Blood Purifier ever before known. *

nocratic i «» Transformed
St VOte, The Cotton Supply. ,

um, the New York, November 22..The todatefor tal visible supply of cotton for the V? A
>t vote, world is 2,455,731 bales, of which 1,- fa
y coun-1 973,731 bales are American, against

2,650,29S bales, and 2,175,998 bales reCrum.spectively last year. The receipts at ?n(I
7(> all interior towns are 103,545 bales;

4(>l receipts from plantations 289,343 bales.

j The crop in sight is 2,581,357 bales. ~T~

2,(!44 .We take pleasure in recommending Ĵ
})4i Hsli's Hair Renewer to onr readers.
:}'f> It restores gray hair to its youthful

color, prevents baldness, makes toe Safetvandl
hair soft and glossy, does not stain the J

750 skin, and is altogether the best known
<5m. o 11 liain nnd eooln H?co!isr»c_ irn

>UY L^UiCU V 1VI U'i iiUli UUU. w^vvvvv.-f Av

197
"

"»

805 .A meeting of the clergymen of all
i4i denominations was held in New Suffering W(
: L Haven, Conn., on Thursday, to ar-

Vn- range for a Congress of American
-J-, Churches. The,Rev. Dr. John Auder- toVeTopSft
50 son, of \Y aterburv, presided. to mdke public

.Postmaster Ilatton denies that he "Mothers' Frie
issued an order preventing the clerks on market.
in the postoffice at New York from ,, i .>~o ,.

1
. , . ... Send for our

212 voting, as was charged m an article in HappinesSof V
1,704 the Chicago Tribune, lie says that Bkad
104 he wrote to the postmaster that while
sJ(j there was no law making election day

a holiday, matters might be easily n TT n
arranged by the postmaster so as to II r 11 li

74! allow the clerks to vote, and yet not n All IT
832 interfere with the service. W U U

21,730
'

* 7 vrn rz% HAS R.EMO

£,S AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral ridgi
Ko other complaints are so insidioas in their . ..

*" '00 attack as those affecting the throat and lungs: >V lieie lie wil

48 139 none so trifled with by the majority or stuier- line assunuici
' '

, ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
(jCIiCl al perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex- XXXX GIBS

posure, is often hut the beginning of a fatal
rotes for Sickness. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has UL/DCIi
:atteriilg well pcoven its efficacy in a forty years' fight

'SWE
>e votes -with throat and long diseases, and should be >

to party. taken in all cases without delay.
A Terrible Cough Cured. Together wit)

count v "In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected
111(1 the! my lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed etc., etc.
nvr> id. night after night without sleep. The doctors An< /^oc

'

gave me up. 1 tried ayer's Cherry Pec- AllgOOuSS'
AiOIKlav toral, which relieved my lungs, induced rr»T r'\rx*r a
that tiro sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary

i 1
'

for the recovery of my strength. By the
ue ae- continued use of the Pectoral a permanentcure was effected. I am now 6:* years

old, hale and liearty, and am satisfied your y * r ttp i?i;
Cherry Pectoral saved me. 1jAux<u, L>L>r

Horace Fairbrother."
Rockingham, Vt., July 15,1682. ORDI

the Nona- Croup. .-a Mother's Tribute. SATISFACT
" "While in the country last winter my litlla

. Prnci boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; Jan8'
. .

it seemed as if he would die from strangu- s.
ticinil to lation. One of the family suggested the use r?7T"aT-aTa
pntiniic of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of * if/ *1 Byll

' which was always kept in the liouse. This b>J \l til V
the time was tried in small and frequent doses, and |J <i |B«V
is friend t0 our delight in less than half an hour the »1

r lc may tor snjj that the Cherry Pectoral had
Of these, saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at
n « i n \ our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

"i ,l
- Mrs. Emma Gedxey." mm? ttynrby no 150 West 128tli St., New York, May 16, 1882. T^L LJSILfc,

"Him' tn J- m mforaiii
-- U1UI to «' I iiarc used ayes's Cheery Pectoral rnnnfv anrl Mi
ill, with- in my family for several years, and do-not . t v *

f tn cni->- hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual rmmmi,... remedy for coughs and colds we have ever HOTEL, and i
; no will- tried. a. j. Cra>~e." both permanen
publican Lake Crystal, Minn.k March 13,1882. The building
lends of " I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and put in first
be much and after trying many remedies with no sue- The table wi

-o cess. I was cured by the use of Ayer's Cher- that the local
Koscoe ry pectoral. Joseph Waldes." afford, and no
ombina- Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882. sure the corafo
art Re- " i cannot say enough in praise of aver's A Sample Rc
Jonklinsr Cherry Pectoral,Relieving as I do that lv arranged f
Kr.litltn but for its use I should longsince have died r,-. ,

0

behtlle from lung troubles. E. bragdo>\" irave^ers.

htir anil Palestine, Texas, April 22,1SS2. TERMS
towards No case of an affection of the throat or A share of tl'
>earable. lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved spectfully solic
nblicans' by the use of ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
e found and'it will always cure when the disease ia
iV'ho will not already beyond the control of medicine. SepGfxtf
d aman prepared ry

'tZ- Dp.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass. g
lKJ vv-i10 Sold by all Druggists.
?as at- . _MAS

:?v ifvm/r a mr<svr Doors, Sash
i might! y tkl&idstktk
courts. Although a practitioner of near twenty years, ___.

Arthur my mother influenced me to procure B. B. B. C/MJLIK
,rge raa- for her. She had been confined to her bed
he New several months -with Rheumatism which hai T"~
1 be the stabbornly resisted all the usual remedies. °

LIS and "Within twenty-four hours after commencing -*t
!1 dare B- B- * Observed marked relief. She has

dicta- just commenced her third bottle and is nearly
neonic 33 activt 33 e7er- and has t^en "in the front ..

'

the \a- yard Titl1 "rake 5n liand»5' cleaning up. Her
'

..

.

A improvement is truly wonderful and Immensely ^
lence as gratifying. ,«i
ediately c. h. mostgoaiery, m. d. £§£ ;

Senate, Jacksonville, Ala., June e, 1881

Si KIDNEYTROUBLE-§M
For over six years I have been a terrible

sufferer frem a troublesome kidney complaint,
.p.. g.-> ior me renei 01 wmcn i nave spent uvcrjwv

without beneflt; the most noted so-called
1, iiom remedies proving failures. The use ofone sinIVnight gie bottle of B. B. B. has been marvelous, Prices Low a
ise of a giving more relief than all other treatment
theont- combined. It is a quick cure, wrnle others, if

ipted to they cure at all, are in the distant future. QgrfpiS$S*F{
id ill his C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta "Water Works.
\"iIlia ill.? r̂ IBaafloS:"Ac§Crofu 13>l
e. This Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a large *
)!e WClit nursery and vineyard, has a lad on his place
md shot who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula, »ir|W*iMJ'irT\f
f*. with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to

him about the case. 3 .

Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has <

, - a son who had a sloughing, scrofulous ulcer of \
the neck, and had lost his hair and eye-eight, <

-ivwu'v- finding no reliex. une Dorae 01 x>. n. b* «

Cie to- healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from <

to-day. Ms blood, restored his eje-sight, and placed * w ^
number him 011 the road to health. *

yng" lip A book filled with wonderful proof from the <
aW

lent to very best class ol citizens, and recommends- < 5 u_j

ie total Hons from the leading Drug Trade of Atlanta, *

by the mailed free to any address. B. B. B. only a 4

ee was year old and is working wonders. Large bot- \I
100 was ble$1.00or sLx2for $3.00. Sold by Drngg5stB <' tf I
;mpai""n Expressed on receipt of price. < J fg
i 8500. BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, G» \ L:::

^)e Cn" /Twv Wni^KVTIABITS cured * fa M
»£^SaK'1' vithoatpain. Book *

US i 2 < > 5"[' :':i: iiniisrc srtit. Free. \ I M X 2
jJ-t. * M. IX.Atlauta.Ga. | JS3 g ^

r,?!Sl FALL OPENING, j sir
,1th and ,

~~~~| CO 5 I
lis iin- COLL 3IBIA, S. C. < 33*2" ^
weary .°. < 52* fi '

;enso ot DHESS GOODS, SILKS. PLUSHES, < 5?* 2
ndency. Satins. Laces, Corsets, <>iovesr White \^4
ild take Goods, Table Damask. ^ ^ C&2
fv- o n/j Ladies', Gents' and Children's Fine < Wj

Shoes, Boots and Uootets. j
aisu, vjuiiu*, l uuuid , uuui

French Also, Gents' Underwear, Carpets and ) ':~jj&C3k
that the Millinery. <

;t ick on ST JOIIX* SEiHXG MACHINES. < /JF\£T
r).?v. Order" by mail i..vited. < fJZgSk*Claive, ^ESPORTE-S & EDMUXDS, <

'

Ju]
Columbia, S. C.

" ~

*

SILLS' I ADVERTJsements,

I M I a BCBSHAH'S
3 IMPROVED

FRIEND Jm& statoaedtdibike
niyosdiit Is the best constructed 2nd flniB^Llshed. gives bftCtr pcrccntu^o

more power anJte »Wr
' EiTITUf money, per horse poorer,

*}{*?* than any otter Turbine In the
. i_ . , ,, w~~^yL*s * orl<iv. pamphlet sent

rcr I Tlus invaluable prep- free by
'jaration is truly a tri- BUB1VHAM BROS., York, Pa.
umph of scientific ~

KOI & MIL!
ger.: >3?- it not only; 100 nnn i \tq ««2ta

shortens the time of STYLES UixlJAj\ b S900
labor and lessens the nigiiesi honors at all great V/orld's Exhibitions!intensity of pain, but, ror seventeen years, onlv Amertran Ortrans
Ibetter than all, it such at any. Forca^S^a^ffi

.11 ijrreatly diminishes the orrenredlliCLdanger to life of both
;mother and child, and U nTI ffnT Hi 5 AC!
leaves the mother in a & *Mlv»
[condition highly fa-!

of jvorable to speedy re- P^ep«n? very highest excellence yet
coverv, and far less; & Instruments, adding to all

I"*** fl00di-s. J°"::
vuisions, aim oLiier tunes una increased auraoraty, especially avoldalarmingsymptoms lD2 liability to get out or tune, illustrated -*
incident to lingering catalogue tree.

^

to and painful labor. Its -^ason & Hamlin Piano and Organ Co.,
truly wonderful effica- Boston, 154 Tremcnt St., N. York, 46 E. wl
cy in this respect en- ^'bicago, 149 Wabash Ave.

E titles the Mothers'

KMfiSSK Porkopc1 ^FnnioKSfS iOllLOlD 1 UlilUj
seienceneS'0f m(xlenl A Pure Family Medicine That Never
From the nature of Intoxicates.

-r~ the case it will of ir you have Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Kidney/ course be understood or Urinary Complaints, or If you are troubled
. that we cannot pub- "with aQy disorder or the lungs, stomach, bowlishcertificates con- you ^an ** cured by

ceruing this Remedy pakkkr s tovicwithoutwounding the
m
CAUTIONEefuse all substitutes. Parker's

[delicacy ofthe writers. Tonlcls composedor the best remedial agentsliase Yp| wp have hundreds world, and Is entirely different CrOm
preparations of ginger alone. Send for clrcu-

file, an<T~rio mother
*

4
"

wlio has once used it HISCOX & CO.-,
"

163 WaB»"» Street, Sew Tort. .

)man oftrouble. 51 sizes, at alldealers in medicine.
.
Great saving In buying dollar size. .

NOV5-L4W

physician lately remarked .

ar, th'at if it were admissible 'TV \ rp~T~l i~i
the letters we receive, the JL V_/ _L il Pv
nd" would out sell anything ,

flj
Treatise on "Eealth and /"""ITHHT T /

»S^ofrco.,. -L 1/iJjjlN o
Atlanta, Ga.

Faiellifliestiir.
TO ,

SWAY- S. C., Where you can get Great Bargains in

Clothing, Hats and Gents' Furnishing
1 alvravs keep on hand a

nt of liquors, including Goods, Trunks and everything kept at a

,.._r FIRST-CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.ON EYE,

SS, PHILIP EPSTIN' ; S
f. C. CORN WHISKEY, 148 MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

a all trades of Wine- Gin,w

\

old at
I have introduced this season the novel

.AND CHARLOTTE enterprise of distributing 1,000 of the most W
PRICES. beautiful PAINTINGS to all my customerswho will favor me with the purchase of

iR AT SI.00 per Dozen, a Suit of Clothes, at your own price, will
be entitled to one handsome Painting, , 's

JRF SOLICITED. which will make your home cheerful, fiee
ION GUARAN1 h hD. of cliarge. In my » *

BOY'S DEPARTMENT

Ml fill H ill P I °* Clothing, of -fche~bcst^^H|jJilU llviliLf manufacture, the latest styles, and bestlH
qualities arc always on hand in large
variety: and to every Boy and Youth's
Suit sold the purchaser will be entitled to . J

RSIGXED TAKES PLEAS- a handsome pair of Skits regardless of the
e' IraveHng^public that he P^ce you agree to pay for it Yet those

' i
irge of the WINXSBORO handsome and valuable gifts are distributsnow prepared to receive ed to every purchaser. Remember I guaraf*particle sold to be as represent>r?.te

condition throughout. » an(^ ^tie Pnces lower than any house
11 be supplied with the best North or South, or the money will be reandneighboring markets funded

"

>

rtKS8 spared s!»re a'e introduction of On above en-
'

K>m..is provided, convenient- terprise I have had a great rush for those
or ine use 01, v/ummeiciax oeautum ramtmgs, ana tne boys is aeter^

, mined to learn how to skate, especially5 REASONABLE. when it costs them nothing. Send in your
't -?u^*tc Pa^ronage is re- order for a suit if you can't come yourself, .lte* v rnnnTvr

and I wUi send you a suit, C. O. D., with "

*J tlie beautiful painting or the pair of skates
ropne or. attached, with the privilege to examine

the suit before paying for it.
WWa « All visitors to the Capital are respectfulsaei®?& §3£, ly invited to call at my store and examine

x my Art Gallery of Handsome Paintings.
UFACTUREBS OF.

, Blinds and Building: FHfiLIP EPSTO,
Material. Proprietor
irmsTOVKr « <r Of the New York Clothing Store,

* 148 StAD?" ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.
~ Novi2xc6m

E. W. PEKCIVAI.

GOOD | SASH I LOW ^
..

'! SASH '-/?
: A ; W0RK* j SASH ^PRICES.

DOOp! ^ O HI
Prompt Moulding, Send for

saswa^~ ~ J 18 Shipm e 111 Mantels.' Price List . if6 O
na Material First-Class. E. W. PERCIVAX,

MEETING NEAR LINE STREET, _^a

SSieiplSiL Aiitl&fcftefSSSSSISSJS
t tncaejpactage. Good iw.ColdL, :H *?,» v-** AGCICO B?1 EfGOtDS
ache^pSzlaesa, rray. Fever, <tc. tit .tSETwffl'STiV v^-&M&E HCNCT, la One JTotrtt,
all Druggists, or bv irxaiL MLRthan anythingcix »u Americ*. Absolut^CercaintT.
£» T. HAZELTINS, Warren, Pfc xusp? Needno capital. 2L Voai^r,l73Grcexiwich.St.XYaat

CAPACITY. j FT]
No. 10 chops l lb. per minute, $3.00. £ *. g |
" 12 " lib. " 2.50. til
" 22 " 2 lbs. " 4.00. *5 g . £ * *
" 32 " 3 " " 6.00. « 2s % \

.Jfcn. 8 |2 § -1^ ^ii in iii Sg gJi !- : yIs ill! i :J2ir; o a«** ?s;i gi t

)#fis - «*.n *». slgs §it^^

|^|| ;
21£t5 *4^^ti, mitif^Fi I2 Ss'-i s >

.^jgSapggSgSS^^^^S' «-; so 50 tSfr 3-
^lr 2 a 52£2 o

I *H3ddOHO AH3A3 HUM *3384 'HOOgOlOCO TiaVfllVA ® g | S ~ e: I
-a^'fqpioj .utf jws-dMac'jxifpcQ £ Eg

^»j»s«t«9?8«wiw»H <qafl<|*»H««9iiiE^»ii>«Sija»s g M S- ®=s ©
SMMJOH3 HOJ ^ x | 1| g ; ^


